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Federal investments in education are crucial to preventing youth from entering
the criminal justice system and to reducing youth violence and criminal activity.
Promoting access to cradle-to-career education is one of the foremost strategies for preventing youth
violence and delinquency. Long-term studies of programs nationwide have found that participation in
education programs beginning at birth, including home visiting and high-quality preschool, results in
lower rates of arrest and incarceration. Investing in strategies to reduce youth contact with the criminal
justice system will help them to become productive adults rather than a financial burden on the system.

Invest in education to:
 Improve public safety by preventing juvenile crime
o A long-term evaluation of the Nurse-Family Partnership, a voluntary home visiting
program offering parenting training and other support, found that by age 19 the
children that served by the program were half as likely to have been convicted of a
crime.1
o A two-decade long study of Chicago’s government-funded Child-Parent preschool
program found that by age 26, youth who had completed the program had 22% fewer
arrests than those who did not. Additionally, 28% fewer had experienced time in jail.2
o Students who participated in LA BEST, an afterschool program serving more than 28,000
kids throughout Los Angeles demonstrated that students who participated at a higher
rate had significantly lower incidences of juvenile crime. Researchers estimate an
average $2.50 in savings to each dollar invested in the program.3
o A nationwide increase in the male high school graduation rate by 10% would reduce
murder rates by an estimated 20%, motor vehicle theft by 13% and arson by 8%.4
 Reduce the burden on and cost to the criminal justice system
o Nationally, the total population under supervision in the adult correctional system has
more than quadrupled in the last forty years, with nearly seven million people
incarcerated or on probation in 2012.5
o State spending on corrections is the third highest category of general fund expenditures
in most states.6 Our nation spends an estimated $75 billion each year to incarcerate
more than 2 million people.7
o The national average for educating a student is $12,643 per year, less than half of the
annual state average cost of incarceration of $28,323.8
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Education vs Prison Costs: Data from 40 states depict how much government money is spent
per year to educate an elementary/secondary school student compared to the cost of keeping
an inmate imprisoned.
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For additional information, please contact Joel Packer, Executive Director of the Committee for Education Funding
at jpacker@cef.org, or Megan Wolfe, Advocacy Manager for ASCD at megan.wolfe@ascd.org

